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"MY TRIP TO THE DALLAS FAIR WTH THE 
FUTURE FARMERS OF GATESVILLE, SAT.

By Dorrice Hedgepeth
One of the most distinct honors 

and one of my greatest surprises 
came to me when I was notified 
that I had been elected FFA 
Sweetheart for the year of 1941. 
At the same time that I was no
tified of my election I was inform
ed that I would be expected to go 
to the Dallas Fair, October 4.

Mr. Joe Bradford, the vocation
al agriculture teacher of Gates- 
ville High School and FFA Spon- 
aor, and Mrs. Bradford accom
panied by Mrs. Jack Roach and 
Miss Gary called for me at 4:00 
a. m. Saturday morning. After a 
very pleasant drive we arrived in 
Dallas about 8:00 o’clock.

While standing near the Parry 
Street entrance with Mr. Bradford 
and flanked by approximately 60 
Future Farmers from Gatesville, I 
was approached by an official of ! 
the Fair Association and a Daily 
Times Herald representative who 
asked me if I would like to be the 
first to enter the Dallas Fair of

canned.
We visited the Hall of Gold after 

leaving the Foods Building. There 
we saw many displays of gold col
oring including magnificent cas
kets and undertaking equipment.

One of the most interesting 
things I saw was the collection of 
hobbies on display in the Educa
tional Building.

The next place we visited was 
the Petroleum Building. There we 
saw a general panorama map of 
all the oil fields in Texas and de
tail miniature constructions of for
mations necessary to the produc-

GHS Reserves 6; 
Waco Kittens 0;
At The Half

One of the scrappinist bat
tles played in the local foot
ball stadium this year, was 
that of the GHS Reserves and 
the Waco Kittens, and at the 
end of the half, the Hornets 
were in the lead 6-0.

Ray Garner seemed to stand 
out for the Kittens, and for 
the Hornets, Manning, Melton 
in the backfield, and Blanch
ard, Edwards, Sexton and 
Gartmann in the line.

The count was made by the 
pass route. Manning to Blan
chard, the play setting up the 
count was pulled by the same 
route. Manning failed at the 
line for extra point.

GHS starting lineup includ
ed: Williams, Perryman, Mel
ton, Gartmann, Taylor Man
ning, Henderson, Sexton, Wit- 
tie, Lengefeldt, and Boynton, 
and Clawson and Williams 
were substituted, and just be- 
for the half, an entire 11 of 
Jr. High Hornet.«; got a biste.

Worley, Arnold, and Post 
officiated.

ARMY SQUABBLE SEEMS SETTLED:
CORYELL TO FURNISH CAMPSITE IN SOUTH

Judge Floyd Zeigler, and oth-lveying work, which will include
ers, received communications from 
Washington from various sources, 
Wednesday that the proposed me
chanized army camp would be sit
uated in Coryell county, at the so 
called “Killeen site’’ and in the so 
called “ Waco area” .

laying out the complete canton
ment.

No money has yet been appro
priated by congress for actual con
struction of the camp, but when 
expansion of armored forces ap
proaches, it is expected that the

The main squawk around is that i war department will ask for such 
we got the “ wrong end” but this j funds and that they will be im- 
newspaper thinks we still got the i mediately be made available. It
“ right end” .

The site of the camp was first 
selected at Valley Mills, but was 
shifted to the present location 
when it was discovered that it 
would be too expensive to move a

is contemplated that the camp will 
cost around 25 million dollars.

Since the land is for the most 
part in Coryell county, and the ab
stracting and other legal papers 
must be secured in Coryell and

gas line which crosses the Valley I drawn up, an office has been es-
Mills property.

Wyatt C. Hedrick of Fort Worth 
the engineer who will make the 
plans for the “proposed” camp, 
has already set up his headquar-
ters in Belton and started sur- >jDf Texas.

tablished here to facilitate this nec
essary proceedure.

Reports are that the officials 
have stated that after all, this was 
the best location for a mechaniz
ed or armored camp in the state

Sextettes Move In 
2nd Week's Play: 
Teams Showing Up

Local Junior High 
Team Defeated By 
McGregor Juniors

--- V-
Yes, six-man’s started, and this 

, , , . , week, there'll be Pearl at Ogles-
The chicken, turkey and pigeon ^y, Copperas Cove at Ireland,
show was especially conspicious. 
The most beautiful animays we 
saw however, were the sixteen 
Budweiser Percheron horses. Each 
horse had six grooms. After view 
ing the livestock we then observed 
the display of field crops and ag
ricultural products and by-pro-

Pottsville at Lometa and, last, but 
not least, Tumersville at Flat.

We didn’t get 
Pearl-Lometa or the Flat-Potts- 
ville struggle last week, and we’d 
like to have these cards, coaches

Gatesville’s Junior High foot
ball team was defeated 6 to 14 by 
McGregor juniors in a game here 
Wednesday night. Both team.s 
fought hard and showed good 

reports on the | spirit, but the breaks cost Gates
ville the game.

Weaver made our touchdown; 
first he ran 70 yards for a touch-

ducts. Included in this display were 
tion of oil. We also observed the I the many booths of the various 
many uses of oil and all its by- j counties. Included in these booths 
products and many specimens of ¡was our own booth from Coryell 
oil showing grades and qualities, j  County which was indeed splendid., 

After leaving the Petroleum Passing from the Livestock and 
building we visited the Livestock, Agriculture Building, we went to 
Poultry and Agriculture Building, the Hall of State. There we saw

10,000 Future Farmers of Texas 
were represented at this broad- 

<See MY TRIP on back page)

WEST-GATESVILLE, FIRST "CONFERENCE" GAME HERE TONIGHT

COURTHOUSE NEWS
--- V—

DEEDS RECORDED
Fred Mayberry and wife to Troy 

Lee Hunt.
R. L. Featherstone and wife to 

P. E. Ballard.
A. D. Jones and wife to J. C. 

Jones and others .
NEW CARS REGISTERED

Cecil R. Dixon, ’42 Ford Tudor.

As of Oct. 9
Com, ear .............................  65c
Corn, shelled ......................  70c
Oats, loose .................  37 to 39c
Cottonseed, ton ...................  $54
Cream, No. 1 ......................  32c
Cream, No. 2 ......................  27c
Eggs ..................................   26c
Fryers, 2 lbs.............................13c
Old Roosters ..........................  5c
Hens, light ............................. He
Hens, heavy .......................... 13c

was there exemplified.
Going back to the Foods Build-

The beef animal show seemed to| the most magnificient of all sights., ing we listened to the FFA broad- 
be dominated by Brahmas and | There the sacred history, the il- j cast over station WFAA and KG-
Herefords. The sheep and hog pens' lustrous lives of great Texans were KO. It seemed that most of the
were not tilled at the time. The | shown. The splendor of Texas,
poultry show was large, displaying! the vast resources and the extoll-

1941. Naturally Tw aTover joyed varieties. I ing beauty of our glorious state
receive this privilege. My picture 
was snapped as I handed my tick
et to the gateman. I was asked sev
eral questions concerning my iden
tity and what group we represent
ed. I told them I was a Future 
Farmer Sweetheart and a junior 
in Gatesville High School.

Mr. Bradford and the boys had 
everything planned for my enter
tainment and pleasure. I had sev
eral escorts thruout the day.

One of the first places we visited 
was the Automobile Building. We 
saw many new cars of the latest 
models. Many of them were shown 
in detail showing the engineering 
and mechanical construction.

We went from the Automobile 
Building to the Foods building.
There I saw some of the most mo
mentous and magnificent displays 
of foods and drinks I have ever 
seen. We saw the methods of mak
ing Coca-Cola, Dr. Pepper and 
other drinks. We saw how many 
foods were prepared, packed and

If it isn’t in the News, it MIGHT ■ down but it was called back, Gat- 
be your fault. Tumersville and the esville was off-side. Then he ran 
Cove played one last week. Cove j from the 65 yard line over the goal 
coming out 27-8, and Oglesby lost to make the only touchdown for

Gatesville. Other stars were Paint
er and Whittenburg.

Coach Clinton White stated that 
he hoped to have a larger crowd 
to witness the next ball game. 

--------V--------

a close one, 14 to 8 to Ireland. 
That’s all we got.

As we erroniously reported 
^didn’t look at the schedule) this 
is not t he second “Conference 
game” but the first.

Naturally the Gatesville High 
School Hornets stand at 1000 per
cent, and they’re looking for all 
of you out to help keep them that 
way.

To this second, 3:33 p. m. Thurs
day we haven’t gotten the We.st 
High School Football team’s line
up, and, consequently we don’t 
know about them. They’ve won a 
few, lost a few, and they’ll be no 
set-up for the Hornets.

You can use the same line-up

for the Hornets as last week. Coach 
Madison Pruitt wouldn’t “give” 
Wednesday when we saw the boys 
mudding around down there, he 
even intimated there “ might be 
some changes made” , but then, we 
wouldn’t know about that.

The main thing right now, is to 
get yourself down there tonight, 
and do a lot of rooting for these 
boys who have been routing around 
in the mud the past few weeks. 
We even heard one rooter say: 
“ I was just yelling to beat the 
band the other night, and stopped 
and low and behold, I was the 
only one rooting” . Don’t blame us.

it’s just what we heard. You 
know, you real-ly ought to holler 
a little, if you just say, well, just 
anything.

And, when the game’s over, we 
are guessing, putting our reputa
tion at stake, the Hornets will be 
in the lead.

Here are the “probable” start
ers for the Hornets: LE Gholke, 
LT Brown, LG White, C Caruth,' 
RG Cross, RT Lee, RE Wilkinson; | 
QB Fry, FB Davis, HB Post, HBj 
Melton. Now, it may surprise you 
what the real line-up is, if this is 
not, and we don’t think this is.

NAZIS, REDS IN BIG SCRAP
<By the Associated Press)

The grand-scale German offen
sive at the center still was unhalt
ed Wednesday night.

Slowly and ponderously it mov
ed forward, within 125' miles or 
less west of Moscow on one front 
and less than 220 miles south of 
the capital on the other, over fields 
of destiny shaken with the terrible 
clamor of the greatest mechanized 
battl the world has ever known.

FDR WANTS TO ARM SHIPS
Washington, Oct. 8 (AP)— Pres

ident Roosevelt will ask congress 
Thursday for an amendment to the 

! neutrality act permitting Ameri
can cargo ships to mount guns, 
legislative leaders reported on 
Wednesday.

NAZIS USE FLAME GUNS
Budepest, Hungary, Oct. 8 (AP) 

—At least 90 persons have been

killed in new mountain battles be
tween a German army punitive ex
pedition, equipped with flame 
throwers, and Serbian insurgent 
bands, dispatches from Belgrade 
reported Wednesday night.

— V—
FDR WRITES JOE

Washington, Oct. 8 (UP)—Pres
ident Roosevelt, in a letter to Jo
sef Stalin, expressed confidence in 
eventual Russian victory over Ger
many and promised that ways 
would be found to deliver United 
States aid, it was disclosed on 
Wednesday in a text released by 
the White House, in answer to an 
earlier version of the letter circu
lated by Berlin.

— V—
$6,000,000,000 WAR AID

Washington, Oct. 8 (AP)—Pres
ident Roosevelt’s request for a 
$5,985,000,000 lend-leaisc fund was 
approved overwhelmingly by the 
House appropriations committee

Wednesday and its backers started 
it thru Congress with a cry that 
clouds of airplanes and acres of 
tanks are needed to beat Hitler.

— V—
1-3 WOP FLEET GONE

Alexandria, Egypt, Oct. 8 (AP) 
— Britain’s steady battering of Ita
ly ’s sea power has stripped il duce 
of nearly one-third of his merchant 
fleet, British sources said today.

OIL SHIPMENTS STOPPED
Washington, Oct. 8, (AP)—The 

United States, Great Britain and 
the refugee government of The 
Netherlands, it was learned au
thoritatively today, have agreed to 
stop all oil shipments to Japan.

’’PARITY" COSTS 200 MILLION
Washington, Oct. 8 (AP)—Parity 

payments to farmers for the 194Q 
program amounted to $205,834,6^, 
the agricultural department re
ported today.

Wonder what “CSiris” would 
think about all this that’s going 
on today?

Maybe he was one of the origin
ators of governments helping eve
rybody. You know, he was an 
Italian, and the Italians wouldn’t 
help him, so he got big then weal
thy Spain to help him. The “queen" 
did it. Anyway “Chris” is the first 
one We remember in history that 
“got help from the government.” 

He wouldn’t recognize the old 
place, woul dhe?

The 12th, Sunday, is Ck)lumbus 
Day, and, a very good item to cel
ebrate, ’cause he got credit for 
“discovering” this country.

--------V--------

A baby son, Joe Gail, was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sasse at their 
home in this city Saturday, Octo
ber 4. The youngster, who is the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Hackney and Mr .and Mrs. J. K. 
Sasse, weighed seven pounds.

--------V--------
FIRE AT CHAMLEE7S 
GARAGE MONDAY DID 
NO DAMAGE

Someone at Chamlee’s Garage 
got excited over a can of gaso
line Monday afternoon about 6:30 
o’clock and turned in the fire 
alarm. There was no damage done.

THE WEATHER
Barometer Reading ..........  29.85
Temperature............................. 82
Fishjtnii-,,^.......................... Good

IX^Rprn Union Forecast 
Considerable cloudiness and cool
er Friday.

I
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RUPTURED?
#  DiaUluAioa^d you or« aoi q*I-
Hb9 th« prpp«r support and comiorl? Xrs 
pQU OQS oi thoss uaiortunatss who nos 
potloaUT triod all typos oi Uutsos only to 
ind littfo or no roliol. ialUng tor tho glib 
moll erdor ads. or tho so-callod out oi town 
oxpoils. spondu|a iiooly your timo and 
moooy only to sutior 
disiUusioiuDoat?

ftKxv<t\v'<‘:xvx\v*;ivv«soaw o»i»

Maple

qroator

O fton  wo
soorch in ro- 
ooto ooctions 
oi tho world 
lor roliol only to 
had a bottor soft*
Ico oxista in our 
own community.

Export fitting ana sympothotie uodor* 
otanaing. combmod through many yoarc ot 
•xporionco aro at your disposal Wo toa* 
turo tho iamous lino oi Non-Skid Spot Pad 
Ttussos« A o do m ino. Supportsrs. Elastic 
Hesiory« Shouldor Bracos, ote.

Mail Orders Accepted

F O S T E R  D R U G

Mrs. R, M. Phillips, Corsp.

Miss Moise Colvin, who is at
tending Austin business collegj, 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Colvin, 
and. attended the singing conven
tion at Leon Junction.

Others attending the com ention 
Sunday were, Mr. and Mrs. Sain 
Shults, Mrs. a. M. Phillips, Wel
don and Ft. M. Jr., Miss Gladys 
Muriel Keener and Mr. and Mrs, 
J. F. Colvin.

Mr. and Mrs G. \V. Hancock and 
daughters made a trip to Gates- 
\ i!lc Sunday afternoon.

Rev. J. H. Cliiklers of Waco was

% ® S f

SYNOPSIS
Younjf Kicky Uoryan, etctip- 

tny from the toils of Jim Otol, 
notorious racketeer, yoes to Kon- 
don, loaviny Dial tn possession 
an incnminatiny ring the cameo 
of which Kicky had broken when 
accidentaily killing u mun. mean
while Dial poses as "Col. Fane”, 
successful London business man, 
and becomes engaged to Glory 
Howard, famous beauty. He 
gives her the ring, and Ricky, 
learning of this, breaks »nfo 
Glory's apartment. Glory falls tn 
love leitt» Ricky, but leaves him 
and murricj Fane. Ricky, se 
ing redress, goes to Fane’s house 
on his wedding night. They 
struggle, and Fane m accidental
ly shot.

Chapter Five

Glory sat disconsolately in her 
boudoir, trying to remove the ves
tiges of the tears that had come 
willy-nilly while she wrote her last 
message to Ricky.

A shot crashed out <rom the 
direction of Fane's library. Glory 
leaped up. and rushed to the library.

Ricky was standing there, look’ng 
down at the floor. At his feet lay 
the still form of Glory's husband 
—shot through the heart.

“ Ricky!"
"Yes. it’s Ricky,” he an.swored 

grimly.
“You killed him!"
"No, he killed himself, trying to 

kill me."
“Why did you come here?”
“You don't think it was to see 

you, do you?"
“Listen, Ricky — you must listen. 

That afternoon, when you were out 
job-hunting, he came into the room. 
He had a gun — he wanted to wait 
until you returned . . .  1 knew that 
when you came through the door he 
would . . . Don't you see, I had to 
do as he said and go with him!"

Ricky bowed his head; his whole 
frame sagged with the realization of 
the mistake he had made, the in
justice he had done her.

“I get it — I see it now — I 
shouldn't even have needed an ex
planation!"

"Ricky, you've got to go before 
you’re found here."

“What, and leave you to take the 
rap? No — I ’ll give myself up — I 
don’t care about anything now!”

“You can’t do that. Ricky—thsy’ll 
never believe you—wait, let's think. 
We’ve got to find a way out . .• • •

The staid, sober, elderly Fnglish 
country Coroner was conducting his 
Inquest in his own deliberate, sol
emn fashion. Near the Coroner's 
table sat Glory, dressed in black, 
her face veiled; and at the rear of 
the room, among the crowd of spec
tators, were Ricky and his friend 
Bander.

The leading figures of the com
munity buslne.88men, bankers, 
churchmsb — followed one auiother 
on the Stand and testified to the 
eplendld character of the late Col
onel Fane. How solid a man he was, 
how iaflaeatial, how charitable and 
given to good works. The final ques
tion put to each witness by the Cor
oner was ; “Hasre you any reason to 
believe that the deceased would 
have taksai hlaown life?” And the 
iuvariaMe aaswer was, "No."

Fane’s butler, Johnson, was then 
called to the atand and questioned 
concerning his movanaents on the 
night o f Fane’s death. He bad asrv-nlght ( 
ad fais mastet's wants thsA

and at 10:45 had been dismissed for 
the night.

■'What did you do then?"
“That's what I ’d like to know," 

cried the butler’s wife from among 
the spectators.

" I—er—1 went to the garage. I 
had forgotten something."

“Were you there alone?”
"Well — er — no. sir, not exactly 

You see — the maid had also for
gotten something; she went with 
me. We were there for about half 
an hour."

A sudden commotion arose in the 
courtroom. Mrs. Johnson, the but
ler's irrate wife, was bringing down 
her umbrella with vindictive blows 
over the head of the maid, who sat 
in front of her. Screaming for help, 
the maid disappeared through the 
door, followed in full cry ^  the 
vengeful wife.

"Glory Fane!" called the court 
attendanL Glory took the witness 
chair and quietly repeated the oath.

“Poor kid,” whispered Ricky. “ It’s 
awful to sit here and let her go 
through with it, plan or no plan.” 

"But that’s what you’ve got to 
do," replied Sander. "Leave every
thing to her — you promised you’d 
keep out of It.”

"I know, but — ”
"Don’t worry. She's a beautiful 

woman, they'll believe her."
Glory, in response to the Cor

oner’s request, was giving her ver
sion of the events leading up to
k'ane s Oeiun.

“After the wedding reception we 
dined alone together. Then my hus
band went to his library. I joined 
him about 9:30 and left him an 
hour later after begging him to for
get his worries. He was very de
pressed and melancholy.”

"But,” interrupted the Coroner, 
"you have heard the evidence of his 
doctor and his broker as to the 
soundness of his health and finan
cial condition. As far as they know, 
he had no reason to feel depressed." 

Glory had her answer ready.
"I think," she said with convic

tion, "that I was in a position to 
know better than either the doctor 
or the broker. My husb.and was ou 
the verge of a nervous collapse. 
Also, he feared a financial crash — 
involving a big deal In the pepper 
market that did not come off."

She then told o f having left her 
husband and gone to bed. At 12;M 
she had heard a shot, rushed to the 
library, and found him stretched on 
the floor.

"And you believe that your bus- 
band committed suicide?’’

"Yes.”
'Thank you, Mrs. Fane. That Is 

all.’* Glory arose to leave the wit
ness chair, with a feeling of great 
relief, convinced that she had told 
a credible story.

“Just one moment, Mrs. Fane." 
The Coroner had produced the 
cameo ring. “This ring — la it 
yours ?’’

“Yes,’’ breathed the startled 
Glory.

‘'You wore it on the night of your 
husband’s death?” Glory admitted 
that she had. The Coroner excused 
her, a grave look on his face.

The Coroner’s Jury considered the 
evidence long and solemnly. At last 
they filed back Into the courtroom. 
The foreman arose, looked about 
him Importantly, and cleared his 
throat.

“We find," intoned the foreman, 
"that the evidence points to the 
guilt o f Mr*. Fane la coBBeetion 
with the death of her husband. 
Colooel Fane, and we reoommead 
that Mte be held for trial under the 
law* o f the Crown."

(Ta be oonoludPM r-

GOOD FOR A GAIN 
A N Y  T IM E ! . . .
The most enjoyable time comes with 
that steaming cup of finer-flavored  
Admiration Coffee. Your taste-pleasure 
knows no limit when you take time out 
for it. Admiration’s exquisite full-bodied 
flavor adds perfect zest to any day and 
any occasion. The finest coffees, per
fectly blended and scientifically Thermo- 
Roasted, come to you in vacuum-sealed 
cans, glass jars and air-tight cellophane 
bags, with the marvelous Admiration 
flavor sealed in, ready to thrill your ap
petite with its fragrant aroma and per
fect blend. There’s no better way to be 
sure of enjoying coffee at its best than 
to use Admiration Coffee tegularly. 
Your grocer has it!

a guest in the Martin Gotcher 
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Bay made a 
trip to Killeen Monday.

Mrs. D. J. McBride spent Mon
day visiting in Gatesville.

Mr. R. M. Phillips made a bus
iness trip to Gatesville Tuesday.

--------V--------

Lawrence Woodlock spent Sat-1 went with a group of FFA boys, 
urday and Sunday in Dallas. He I He is a Future Farmer himself

Schley
Mrs. Jim Alford, Cors.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alford and 
Jimmie Mildred visited in Waco 
and Eddy last Saturday. ,

Ed McDonald, who has been in i 
Fort Worth for the past several' 
weeks, spent last week here with | 
his family. i

Mrs. Bessie Graves and baby o f ' 
Buster community spent part of 
last week here with her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Marshall Woodlock, who 
has been ill.

Miss Jimmie Mildred Alford was 
a dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Brumbalow at Flat last Sun
day.

Mrs. Tom Chaney and girls were 
in Gatesville shopping Monday.

Miss Pauline Graves of White 
Hall spent the week end with her 
sister, Mrs. M. Woodlock, and 
family.

Jim Alford and family attended 
the singing at Leon Junction last 
Sunday.

INSURANCE
Jackson &  Compton

S IN C E  1909 PHONE 20

//Bless His Little 
Bones'"

M I L K ' S
What Builds 'Them!

Gold Food Stamps Accopted

Gomblin's Dairy
Phon* 419

NOW:—TUESDAY AND 
/ SATURDAY YOUR

I CATTLE — SHEEP — GOATS 
HOGS — ETC., ETC.

s CAN BE BOUGHT OR
SOLD AT THE

AUCTION S A LE
Luther Scott 

Auction Barns
Luther Scott, Mgr. Ü .S  84 E. o f GatesvOle
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CkuAcA
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

— V—
Rev. T. E. Roberts, assistant 

pastor of the F’irst Presbyterian 
Church of Houston, will preach at 
both morning and vesper worship 
Sunday in the First Presbyterian 
Church. Hours of worship are 11 
a. m. and 5 p. m. Sunday School 
begins at 9:45 a. m.

The Rev. Mr. Roberts, who as 
assistant pastor in one of the lar
gest churches in the denomination 
has been largely responsible for 
the Religious Education and the 
Young People’s work in the Hous
ton church, comes to visit the 
Gatesville church and chapels at 
the invitation of the pulpit com
mittee of the local church.

--------V--------
HARMON SERVICES 

—v—
There will be regular worship 

at Harmon Chapel Sunday after
noon at 2:45, according to Edward 
S. Bayless of Gatesville, minister. 
A song service will precede the 
sermon.

--------V--------
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday morning at 9:45 the 
Sunday School at the Methodist 
Church begins its session. The new 
Church School Year began last 
Sunday with a most excellent or
ganization and a hopeful earnest
ness and zeal for the work. There 
is a well-organized and well direc
ted department and class for eve
ry member of your family. The 
Nursery Department is now equ
ipped with bed and all necessary j 
things for looking after your small 
children and babies while the par
ents attend a class. We invite you 
to bring them along.

At the morning preaching hour. 
Rev. R. B. Hooper, Conference 
Director of Golden Cross will 
preach. We want to give him a

OLDSMOBILE
N O W  O N

d i s p l a y :

SKOnCATIONS SMJfCT TO CHAN« WITHOUT N O T «

S e t t e r  l o o k in g  B e t t e r  l a s t in g  B e t t e r  b u il t  
THAN ANY OLDSMOBILE IN  4*4» YEARS I

T W E N T Y  r iV E  C E N T
NON-TRAM*riAA«LI

COTTON OflDER

Cotton Stamps
Your Cotton Stamps Will Pay 

For a New Tick.

We Take Cotton Stamps for a 
NEW ALL STAPLE 

COTTON MATTRESS

U. D. MAXWELL
North Lutterloh

In a d d it io n  to 
cannon and shell 
for tha needs of 
d e fen s e . O ld s - 
m obile contrib
utes a naw kind 
of car to the new 
needs of America.

T h e  General Motors car that gave the 
world the famous Hydra-Matic Drive 

now takes another great step forward! For 
’42, Oldsmobile contributes the B-44 — a 
brand new, heavier, huskier motor car — 
with Hydra-Matics available for every 
buyer! The B-44 is stamina-aty led for better 
looks, with new Double-Duty Bumpers and 
new Fuselage Fenders. It’  ̂atamina-built for 
better durability, with heavier, new Dread-

naught Frame and enlarged Hydraulic 
Brakes. And it’s stamina-powered for long, 
trouble-free life, with new Econo-Master 
Engines that develop more “ fire-power” 
with minimum use of gas. Come in and 
see the new Olds B-44, compare it, drive 
it. You’ll find it offered in five separate 
series — two 100 H. P. Sixes and three 110 
H. P. Eights. You’ll find It priced lower 
than you might expect—but far beyond your 
expectations in styling and all-round quality.

D E F E N S E  C OM E S  F I R S T  
^  O ldsm obile is now

turning out high-cali- 
ber artillery shell —

—V now going into mass 
^  **■ production of auto

matic airplane cannon.

HYDRA-MATIC
DRIVE*

N O fV  E N T E R I N G  I T S  
T H I R D  G R E A T 'V E A R f

Proved in the 
hands o f over 
130,000 owners 
— Hydra - Matic 
Drive is again 
offered on all 
O ld s  m odels. 
H yd ra  - M a tic 
saves time, saves 
effort, saves 10 to 
ISpercentongasI

1

★ OPTIONAL AT EXTRA COST

Y O U  C A N  A L W A Y S  C O U N T  O N  O L D S M O B IL E

JONES MOTOR COMPANY Gatesville, Texas
good hearing. He is doing a very 7:30 the pastor will speak on the
fine piece of work in the whole 
conference. At the evening hour.

subject “Modern 
Christianity.”

Indifference to

NO. 1 
FIRE
PRECAUTION

INSURANCE! Y-

It could ^appen to you . . .  a wrecked house, a homeless family, a disorganiz
ed life . . . fire is no respector of individuals. Fight fire! Take common sense 
fire prevention precautions and avoid carelessness that leads to disaster. Do it 
now, during National Fire Prevention Week. But don’t let it go at that. In 
spite of all effort, fire strikes, and if it strikes at you, while we can’t mini
mize the heartache, we can prevent loss and provide the money for a fresh 
start. Insurance does i t . . . make insurance your number one fire precaution.

Ask For Complete Information Today

Wh it e  & b r o w n
INSURANCE

2nd Floor NatH. Bank Bldg. Phone 66

Monday evening at 7:30 the 
Board of Stewards will meet in 
their last regular monthly meet
ing of this conference year. All 
members are urged to come to this 
meeting.

I  Tuesday aftenloon at 2:30 the 
I Woman’s Society of Christian Ser- 
j vice will meet.

Wednesday evening at 7:00 the 
midweek service will begin. At 
7:30 the rhoir practice will begin.

The Methodist Church extends 
a hearty invitation to all to attend 
the services there and to partici
pate in them. We need you and 
you need God, and we are trying 
to help men to find God in a fin
er and more helpful way in every 
service. Come with us, and we will 
try to help you.

I PRAIRIE VIEW SERVICES

II Regular worship is announced 
for Prairie View Sunday. Sunday 

, School begins at 10 a. m. Morning 
I Worship is at 11 o’clock, and eve
ning worship at 7:30.

Mr. Donald Norton, student as
sistant, will preach at the morn
ing hour. Rev. Ed Bayless, pastor, 
will be pre.sent at the evening hour 
of worship to conduct the com
munion service.

Visiting minister will be the 
Rev. T. E. Roberts, assistant pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, Houston, who will preach 
the sermon at the evening hour.

Cordial invitation is extended to 
the entire community to be pres
ent for these services.

RADIO REPAIR 
SHOP

REPAIR A LL  MAKES AND  MODELS 

Free Eetiinate on any Job  ̂ ^

RiCJV. —  SYLVAN IA  —  W IZARD  T U B ^

W . T . HDC, Owner

WESTERN AilTO ASSOCIATE STORE
1 “  ' . .
S. E. Comer Square Flame 168

■t,
1



s 60c

Sal Hepitica

39c

A
(limit one*

60c

Alka Seltzel'
Speci^il—

SOCIETY 
In The

By
ANNIE RUTH WITT 

Ne«rs Society Editor

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1941

46c

J5c

Vick’s Salve

23c
(limit one*

17c
n

l«irue Size

Ovaltine

66c

Dr. Miles

Nervine
Regular SI 00

69c

75c Doans

Kidney Pills

49c
(limit one)

Razor Blades
All 10c razor 

blades

3 for 24c

50c

Ungentine

39c

69c
Glo-Coat

This is a Johnson! 
Product

59c

Shoe Polish
Dyanshine reg. 
25c. Special price 
only—

Herman Glass of San 
Diego. California 
Honored By Parents

WiM-inesday evening, October I, 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Glass were 
host and hostess with an ice cream 
supper at their home in honor of 
their son, Herman Glass, of San 
Diego, California, now a Parachute 
Trooper with the U.S. Marines.

After much time was spent 
greeting old friends and looking at 
pictures of the many states and 
points of interest which Herman 
has traveled, the guests were seat
ed on the lawn where cake and ice 
cream were served.

Those present were: Misses Ven- 
ita Powell, Florene and Tillie 
Adams, lone Benjamin, of Levita, 
and Myrtis Powell of Hamilton, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Comer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Myers and son, 
Sammie, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Comer 
and daughter, Joe Ann, Mr and 
Mrs. Buster Comer, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. McGaughy, all of Purmela, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Powell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Bundrant, Mrs. 
E. M. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 
Franks and Raymond Glass of I.e- 
vita, and the honoree, the host and 
hostess.—Contributed.

— V—
Woman's Society Of 
Christian Service 
Meets Tuesday

The Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service met in the home of 
Mrs. E. L. Craig Tuesday. After 
the devotional by the president. 
Mrs. W. C. Guggolz, Mrs. Byron 
Leaird Jr. gave an interesting dis
cussion of the first chapter of the

book, “The Christian Imperative,” 
which is a part of the study course 
for the year.

Following this a lovely pottery 
bowl was presented Mrs. E. C. 
Lay, who will soon move to Hous
ton.

The next mt eting will be with 
Mrs. D. K. Porter next Tuesday 
afternoon at 2:45 o’clock.

\ Mrs. Kiger Compliments 
Her Daughter On Third 
Birthday Anniversary

Complimenting her daughter, 
Glenda Ann, on her third birth
day anniversary, Mrs. R. E. Kiger 
Jr. entertained a group of child
ren in Raby Park Thursday even

ing, October 2, with a party.
After an hour’s entertainment, 

the hostess served refreshments 
of pink lemonade and cookies. Fa
vors were balloons.

Sharing the affair with the cele
brant were the following little 
friends: Bobbie Wells Watson, Ed 
Mathew Watson, Verneta Waddill, 
Billy Waddill, Carlene Chambers, 
Beverly Ann Boyd, Lavetta Nell 
Davidson, Glenda Marie Dyer, 
Billy Woodson, Charles Mounce 
Jr., Claudia Sydow, Reginald Sy-

' dow, Bruce McBeth, Sarah Fran
ces Schaub, Alice Ann McClen
don, Kermit Koch, Charles Koch, 
Earl Heath Jr., Sandra Flentge, 
Bobbie Cotton, Jack Waddill 
Morse, Joyce Rogers, Charles Rog. 
ers, Donna Lu Scott, La Noia Baize, 
Eva Lee Baize, Billy Rutherford, 
and Sue Rutherford.

James Hartin of Camp Bowie is 
a guest in the home of his brother, 
Edward Hartin. He is on a ten- 
day furlough.

INVESTIGATE OUR LO W  COST

BURIAL INSURANCE
For All Members of the Family!

MORTON sco n  BURIAL ASSOCIATION

Let Us Do All W e Can To Prevent 
Fire!

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

With all the care and precaution, 

there will be fires, but there is a sure 

way to prevent losses from fire and 

that is to be insured against any loss.

By Insuring With

MOUNCE INS.
AGENCY

Phone 143 Gates ville, Texas

PHONE 69 U T T L E  INVESTMENT —  BIG RESULTS, AND, THEY’RE CLASSIFIED! PHONE 69

Five Lines or less (minimum):
It 2t it  4t St 6t 7t St 9t

2Sc 40v 55c 70c 85c $I »  »1.15 »I.J0 $1.45

5t at 7t St 9t 
17c 3)c 23c aoc 29c

Readers. Citatnns. fards of Thanks; 

straight

tail. Inform News office (ccs).
2851tc

FOR RENT — 111

iVTword “  5Í a line “ ^OR RENT: 5-room house, 209 
N. Lutterloh. H. P. Sullivan, Ph. 
75 or 8. 381tfc

ANNOUNCEMENT — I

DR. C. URPHY BAIZE 
D. C-, Ph. C. I

CHIROPRACTIC — PHYSICAL ' 
THERAPY X-I^AY LABRATORY |
Office; 110 North Lutterloh. One 
block N. M E. Church Ph. 349

FLOWERS 
Right for all 

Occafions
MRS. J. B. GRAVES 

Florirt
News Building 

Phone* 43-442

—FOR RENT: Three-room house. 
See Lane Palmer. 385Up

—FOR RENT: East side furnished 
apartment. See Mrs. R. S. Farmer 
at Davidson Brothers. 385tfc

—FOR RENT: Unfurnished 2-room 
apartment 2 miles West of town 
on Pidcoke road. Couple preferred. 
Minnie Exa Williamson. 383tfc

R oot Sanding
AND

Finishing 
Phone 57 

BLAKLEY’S 
FLOOR SERVIC

—FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, 14th and Leon streets. See 
Tom Freeman, “ The Realtor” .

384tfc

—FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. See Oscar Taylor at State 
Training School. 3842tp

— FOR RENT: New home furnish
ed with all new furniture and all 
conveniences. An Ideal home. See 
R. L. Clemons. 3842tc

—FOR SALE: Coldest soda water 
in town. Murray Grocery and 
Market. 32-tfc

—FOR SALE: Delco 1250 watt, 32 
volt radio, iron, two >4-horse mo
tors. Dawson Cooper. 485tfc

—HOW MUCH of your time do 
you spend in bed? Hnve that old 
mattress renovated and made new, 
or buy a new one. Try Winfield.

72-tfc

FOR SALE:
2 story Brick Business Bldg. 
2-story home, S. 6th St.; 
5-room home. Bridge St.;

Several Choice Lots 
SHERRILL KENDRICK 

City Drug Bldg. Ph. 190
473tfc

’40 Ford V-8 Tudor 
’38 Ford V-8 Tudor Deluxe, radio, 

heater
’37 Ford V-8 Fordor, radio 
2—’37 Ford V-8 Tudors, radios 
'37 Ford V-8 Coupe, radio 
’38 Chev. 2-door, radio 
’37 Chev. 4-door, radio 
’36 Chev. 2-door, Standard 
’33 Chev. 2-door Sedan 
’37 Plymouth coupe. Deluxe 

MODEL A ’S — MODEL A S 
OTIS CHAMBERS 

Next to City Filling Station 
S.E. Corner Square 682tfc

19c

L E A I R D ' SI 
Dept. Store

Byron Leaird, Prop.

— 12 YEARS EXPERIENCE in 
carpenter, plaster, roofing, and 
cement work. See Chester Wood
ard. By day or by contract. Phs. 
15, 40, or 21. 1107 Waco'St. Gates- 
ville. 180tfc

! —MECHANICAL work: We spec-
I ialize in brake and ring jobs. W. A.
I Prewitt, at old Pat Olsen loca
tion, W. Leon St. Phone 11. 175tfc

—ONE WEEK AFTER Frost, we'll 
have the best Fruit Tree stock in 
our 21 years of growing, also

II shrubbery and evergreen. F. R.i
Wilson, 4 mL NW of Gatesvile, 
Phone 3404. 1842tc

FOR SALE — IV

— FOR SALE: Used gas cook stove 
go<xl condition. Louis Thomson, 
1416 East Leon St. 4851tc

— FOR SALE: Rhode Island Red 
spring cockrels, Missouri’s best, 
$1.50 each. Also a few Buff Man- 
orica young hens at $1.00 each. 
Phone 4412, Mrs. John Holland.

4842tp

LOST, FOUND — II

—LOST or STAYED: Pointer bird 
dog, general white with liver head 
blaze in face; liver spot at root of

— FOR SALE: The F. M. Hayes 
place, located about 2V& miles west 
of Gatesville. 125 acres, 90 in cul
tivation. See Luther Hayes. 484tfc

—FOR SALE: 2,000 bu. Ferguson 
Seed Oats, clear of Johnson grass, 
and clean, ready to sow, 50c bu. 
Also have good pair of work mules 
weigh about 1300, sell cheap, or 
trade for cattle or sheep. E. W. 
Jones, Sr., Gatesville. 483tfc

WANTED TO RENT — V

—WANTED: Your dirty clothes to 
clean. We do it right. Re-Nu Clea
ners, Bill McMordie, Ph. 92.

571tfc

—WANTED: Maize, Corn, Oats, 
Wheat. Coryell County Cotton Oil 
Co. Phone 6. 576tfc

—WIRE (TLOTHES HANGERS: 
enameled, or at least, not corroded 
Ic each in trade. Must be in good 
shape. Byrom & Walker, Dry 
Cleaners. 584tfc

LOANS. INSURANCE — VII

L O A N S
On

HOMES —  : —  CARS 
EASY PAYMENTS 
HARRY FLENTGE

Over City Drug Phone 190

AU TO  LOANS!

Evan J. Smith
BURT BUILDING 

Phon* 472 GatMvUI*

“The heaviest burden an 
old man has to carry is an 
empty purse.”

J. A. PAINTER 

Life Insurance Annuities

AUTOMOTIVE VI

W ASHING
GREASING

Conoco Sta. 
ttfa u d  L«4ms 
HAPPY LSC. 
TiO f X

—TRACTOR FARMERS; Gun 
Grease, pound 10c; Chassis grease, 
pound 10c; Transmission oil. Gal, 
40c; Tractor oil, ga.. 45c R. W. 
Ward, N. Lutterloh. 676tfc

BARGAINSil BARGAINSin
NEW V-8 FORD SUPER DE

LUXE $100.00 discount for 
quick sal« o£f old price.

CARDS OF THANKS — VIII

We are deeply grateful and ap
preciative of the gind deeds and 
tender words given us in the re
cent illness and death of our hus
band and father. Elspecial thanks 
to those who nursed him so care
fully, the flower donors and the 
Rev. Will Jackson who comforted 
and soothed us by his message.

Mrs. J. M. Powers and children
8831tp
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Y O U ’LL FIND STYLE MERCHANDISE WHEN 
YO U  SHOP LEAIRD’S THIS WEEK

From our Re«dy-to-Wear Department . . .  Just re
ceived dozens of new Nelly Don Dresses in styles 
that have just been released from the factory. You 
will find at all times, a complete line of style ready- 
to-wear at popular prices. Shop this department on 
our Mezzanine floor weekly for new things.

f w o - p I e c « r

f o r  c a r e e r i s t s

Thi two-piece dress, 
fashion favored for 
its smartness, its 
wonderful versatil
ity! Nelly Don's 
tailor-trim wool 
Jersey, with white 
snapped-in collar 
(over its own) and 
new-looking front 
button blouse. Enw 
blem red. green, tan, 
black. 10-18, 10.95

OTHERS $3.95 UP

PARIS FASHION . . AND CONNIE NOVELTIES 
IN SMART STYLES FOR FIRST TIME THIS 

WEEK IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

W e have added smart new gaberdines that are ad
vance styles to our ladies shoe department this 
week. For sport and dress shoes, visit our ladies shoe 
department. Style shoes at economical prices.

 ̂Cunniii9 Compliment-catching
fiin i

wTTj

Leaird’ s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRP,

I Mm . R. B. Grot» To 
' Bo Woman’s Forum 
' Hotiou Monday
I The Woman’s Forum will meet 
I Monday afternoon, October 13, at 
I 3 o’clock in the home of Mrs. R.
1 B. Cross on North Lutterloh Ave- 
I nue, and the subject for the pro- 
1 gram will be “Central America.” 
j Mrs. D. R. Boone’s topic for dis
cussion will be “ Panama and the 
Canal” . Timely topics will be given 

I by Mrs. Paul Martin.

I Tuesday Night Bridge Club 
I Entertained At H. K.
Jackson Home

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Jackson were 
host and hostess to members of 
the Tuesday Night Bridge Club 
when they entertained in their 
home on Waco Street on the ap
pointed night. Beautiful fall flow
ers adorned the reception suite.

Winning high score prizes were 
Mrs. Madison Pruitt and R. W. 
Ward. After the presentation of 
the awards, the hostess served a 
delectable salad course.

In attendance were the follow
ing: Messrs, and Mesdames R. W. 
Ward, Francis Caruth, Troy Jones, 
Howard Franks, Coach and Mrs. 
Madison Pruitt and B. K. Cooper.

— V— ' •
Byron Leaird Jr. Home 
Is Scene of Bridge 
Club Meeting

Bouquets of queen's wreath and 
marigolds decorated the Byron 
Leaird Jr. home on Blast Leon 
Wednesday afternoon when Mrs. 
Leaird entertained members of her 
Bridge Club.

Seated at the three tables were: 
Mesdames Mabel Gardner, H K.

“THE PICK OP THE PICTURES”

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, AND MONDAY
t i lU D IE S  M l» - cravitorp

^  TAYIOR
^  ‘ GftRSOH

B Ñ ta it  M A R S B M
iftlHO  •TIMOTOR 

OIrMMdkr 
lOiBBt r U v

Also Fox News and Color Cartoon

COMING THURSDAY and FRIDAY.
JAMES STEW ART and PAULETTE GODDARD In

"POT O' GOLD#/

Jackson, Henry Sadler, Roger Mil
ler, Chess Sadler, J. D. Brown, 
Theo Copeland, Francis Caruth, 
Jim McClellan, I. F. Johnson Jr., 
Madison Pruitt, George Painter, 
Robt. W. Brown, Clay Stinnett, R. 
B. Cross, and E. C. Lay. Mrs. 
Johnson and Mrs. Henry Sadler 
were recipients of the high and 
second high score prizes, respect
ively.

The hostess passed an appetiz
ing salad plate at the conclsuion. 
Mrs. Laura Rayford was a caller.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Milton Price and 
his mother, Mrs. M. Y. Price, of 
the Ewing community are visiting 
their sister and daughter, Mrs. 
B'ate Blanchard, and Mr. Blan
chard of Goodland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Allen of 
Dilley and W. W. Allen of San 

Antonio are visiting their mother, 
Mrs. Ellen Allen, and family.

Mrs. George Galloway of Alice 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Voss.

Da v is  T i r e s
M y / S  DmLuxe 
O iM U I^ T M ê r i

iu S 8 8 5

S U PB R S A ferY  
OrSAFSTY 9M P
MMHANTCSD 
aruu vtAM

NOTE
\d<l F<-cl. 

Fxciii«* T ax 
to These 
Prices

e.lH>x2l..........•T.NS*
4.7SXIB..........  M.I.1-
.VZSxIH..........  W.OA-
.X.sosir............II.M-

Other SlxF»-~Savlna>

iA$y TERMS

4.40-4..V»x31 .. . W .7»- 
4.7S-.T.tM>xia.. . «JW- 
.',.2.V.’I..%OilIH. . .  7.tW- 
S J »-.V 50s l7 ... H.IS-
O th er S iB e»— SaxlaK s

* A ll Prices In 
clude Trade-In o f 
Old Tire.

I007e
PURE

S.A.K.
i»-se

Fed. Tax 
Paid

WhLhKWRLL Matar O il— Srifc. 
dependable lubrication at low coat. 
No re-refined Ingrediente.

' ‘7 / ^ lG la c l ir o n  
EUiTRiC IRGNER

t'E2030

$ 2 9 ® 5 trim » every- 
t h i n g  f r o m  
»  h i r t § I n  
gheett.

.Xiodciii portable tiiutor-<liiven 
ironcr. Newest fcsliires s.tvc time, 
i-iicri;.v. money. Knay to lise

UllZARD&t^UlASHERS
Smve Time . > . 

r i i k «
Lehnr

«« M A S T E R »•

CBtlOT

PuUy Guaranteed

20 GALLON 
CARACITY*

L a t e s t  Im p ro va d  
featuraa. Sava time, 
labor, clothes. Trip le- 
coated white enamel 
rinlah . . . Bakellte 
• -vane Impeller . . . 
M H.P. - motor. Ilfe- 
tlma oiled. 6 position 
wringer.

WIZARD StondM«
outstanding ago-An 

nom y washer.
s i p s

Cegetime M odeleÀlên det ì t eU v

WESTERN FLYERS
FuU-Sine M odel

mzA»e> BATTE/tf€S
'  S < m lfo tL P Ìo H a »f"

W IZAR D

KASYTKiinit
BOY»«v
GIRLS,
MODEL

• F a in o u t l i fe 
t ime  c o n a t r i i c .  
tion.
• S lrenm llned '  
dro u b l  a .-  b>n r 
frama,
• Easy ’ -T tM Ing 
e«m forlL

MemyOtheeModlM 
rmCkmmeePe

mfAPJUYTiEÙ I n V inV rl
Â P M U  VtAR I fcV'iîS».**/

ID M W « - ó r  4 5  /> 

K2* w w

W IZA R D  D H W «
c u M A i r r m

.....
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HELLO, IS THIS

Alvis-6arner Co.!, ^
I

I WISH TO  SPEAK ^ 

TO  MRS. BRIDGES

Mrs. Bridget, you will pleate hang 
that MARY LANE COAT that I 
was looking at back for me. Yet. 
the $16.85 Coat, 1 have looked eve. 
rywhere and I lik* your MARY 
LANE COATS to much better. In 
fact they look more like $25.00 
coatt than they do $16.85.

Pleate put the little hat I looked 
at back too. You will remember it 
at the tnap brim at $2.98. Be ture 
to keep the coat and hat both for 
me.

YES. MRS. BRIDGES.

You may put the drett back that 
1 looked at yetterday, the $16.75 
drett in black, the Reich drett, I 
dreamed about the drett all night 
and hubby told me to phone you to 
put if back. I certainly like thote 
other two that fitted me. With I 
could get all of them. I liked thoee 
you thowed me at $10.85 and may 
get one of them.

YOU MUST SEE THEM
I WISH EVERYONE COULD SEE 
THOSE MIZE BROS. DRESSES 
AND LOUIS MARCUS COATS.

DRESSES COATS
$7.98 $10.85

ALL OF YOUR GARMENTS 
LOOK BETTER THAN LAST 
YEAR AND NOT A BIT HIGHER.

1 AM TRYING  TO  GET

Alvis Garner Co/s
Ready-to-wear Department 
( want to tell them to save 
that dress, coat and hat that 
i looked at yesterday. After 
»hopping around I don’t 

want these to get 
away. They’re just 
what I want and 
the prices are so 
reasonable.

Visit Our Recdy-to-Wear Dept.
GET IN THE WELL-DRESSED CLASS

BUY
DEFENSE

SAVING

STAMPS

HERE '

Alvis-
Garner

Company
The Dependable Store

HELP

WIN

THE
\

WARI

Mountain
Mrs. T. C. Music, cors.

v-*;v.:*;v.:f;v^ivn:iiVS!EV2:)i9«KS

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll BarUm 
and son have moved from c)ur, 
community to Gatesville, where, 
Mr. Barton is engaged in the gro
cery business. We’re sorry to lose; 
them, but wish them success in i 
their new venture. |

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burt and Dor-1 
is, Ernest Fisher, and Mrs. Hilton 
Reneau of San Angelo were busi
ness visitors in Lampasas Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Littlefield and 
family spent the week end with 
Mrs. Littlefield’s mother, Mrs. C. 
A. Wittie, and family. I

Mr. C. C. Franks and Ross and , 
i Jean, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Franks, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Rolan Burt and sons j 

\ visited relatives near Levita Sun- 
j  day. I
I La Vaughn and Durth Cham- , 
I bers attended the Dallas Fair Sat-, 
i urday.

School started Monday after a 
two weeks’ delay. The same teach- ; 
ers are back again this year. They , 
are Mrs. Eva Duncan, Mrs. Buel 

i Graham and Miss lone Conner. '
I I
I Mrs. D. J. Fisher visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Fisher, who live' 

I near Gatesville, Sunday. Other j 
I  guests in their home were, Mr. I 
I and Mrs. Mit Beacham and R. H.l 
I of Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. Tud

Fisher of Rogers and Hugh Fish
er of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Franks, Mr. 
C. O. Franks, Ross and Jean, Mr.

and Mrs. T. C. Music and Mr. and 
Mrs Reb Wittie and children en
joyed ice cream in the C. A. Wittie 
home Friday night.

// HITCH YOUR "WAGON 
TO THE "STARS

/#

•//

STAR TIRES STAR BATTERIES

18 Month Guarantee 

or More
f

Guaranteed Up To 30 
Months

Bill Nesbitt
N. Lutterloh on Hwy 36, North Phone 291

V

When the family workers come 

home, they’ll welcome a refresh

ing moment to relax. A  six- 

bottle carton of Coca-Cola from 

your dealer is the easy way to
I i ■ ■

provide home refreshment.
THE

SIX-BOTTLE
CARTON

• O T T K D  U N D t l  A U T H O I I T V  o r  T N I  C O C  A - C O I  A ,  C Q M I A  NT I T
W ACO  COCA-COLA B O TTLIN G  COM PAKY 

R. S. Braswell, Mgr. Joe Ricketts, Saleanum, Corydl CoiNity
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Pearl
Mrs. Leo Brown, Cors.
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Mrs. S. H. Edmondson, who is 
making her home with her daugh
ters in California, came in Sunday 
to visit her old home, friends and 
relatives for a while.

A. V. F'reeman and Nona Jane 
Franks, with Merle Brown, visit
ed in Evant Sunday.

M. R. Moore has taken charge 
of the new Sinclair Station.

David Spradling took over the 
Moore Garage and Station.

Alvie Clay, who has been in 
Port Arthur for some time, has 
returnt>d to his home.

Pearl football fans enjoyed a 
fctotball game Friday afternoon 
when I.ometa team played Pearl i 
boys here. The score was in favor | 
of Pearl. j

Pete Nabors, who has been i 
working in Midland, Texas, came ‘ 
in Saturday night to answer Uncle  ̂
Sam’s call to come to the draft I 
board. 1

Mrs. Bill Freeman who has been 1 
in a Temple hospitiil for the pastj 
two weeks, was brought home this 
week and is doing nicely.

Bill Smith spent the week end 
with his family. He is working 
with the State Highway Depart
ment in Bell county.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Freeman, 
with their son, A. V., and daugh
ter, Betty, spent Monday in Waco.

Pleasure and Profit Club met 
w'ith Mrs. Fred Robinson on Thurs
day with 24 members present. A 
very pleasant afternoon was spent 
in playing games and entertaining 
and being, entertained by each 
member. The president, Mrs. Wel
don Hodo, called the house to or
der for a brief business session, 
after which delicious .sandwiches, 
cookies, candy, and punch were 
served. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. John Lacy. The Club

FARMS AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE

Priced Reasonably

Terms: Reasonable Cash
Payments. Balance K Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Tear 

Term

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-Tream., Coryefl 

N. P. L. A.

Topping eight unbroken years of progress 

with the ^ iw ite s f’ 'fh n ^ a e s  of them all!

INTRODUCING THE NEW

f9 4 2  T b ^ ffa e S h e a  £ k /h ts

Speed and More Speed 
for National Defense!

SPEED AND MORE SPEED it bcius appliad to Pontiac's 
Nationil Defense effort—the buildioc o f e new type o f rspid- 
fire cannon for ibe United States Navy—"the most effectire 
sreapon o f its siie ever deseioped" in tbe opinion o f nasal 
authorities. Thousands o f skilled Pontiac craftsmen and top 
ranking production experts base been assigned to this rltallf 
imporunt operation and are ssorkift night and day turning 
out cannon in eser-increasing quantities.

W i t h  t h e  t h i n g s  y o u ’ve  a l w a y s  l i k e d

a n < / / S n * w o fM S  J b e f

dies by Fisher ssith esen *~e Travel o f the gearshift has been
reduced 50 per cent, 
e Gas and oil economy it un
changed.
e Front wheel brakes have been 
increased in site and triple-sealed.

T H C  F IN C  can W I T H  T H K  LOW  FIVICC —  U C N K f l A L  M O T o n S '  M A a T X R F I C C K

In a year when the correct 
choice of a new car be- 
comes more important 

tbao ever, Pontiac is proud to 
announce that its 1942 models are 
tbe greatest cars it has ever built!
Here’s the reason for this. Pontiac 
for 1942 not only offers you the 
things you’ve always liked in all the 
great Pontiacs of the past, but gives 
you 15 improvements as well!

AVAILABI.F. AS 4 SIX OR

See this new Pontiac today. Learn 
how all the vital parts—pistons, con
necting rods, bearings, and many 
others—have been retained un- 
changed. Learn, too, bow, despite 
greater length and weight, gag gnd 
oil economy has not been sacrificed. 
Then you'll know why we say Pon
tiac is built for America today — 
and many ytan to comet 

4N EIGHT IN ANY MOOEI.

PENNINGTON & BOYD Gatesville, Texas
welcomes a group of new mem
bers, who are, Mrs. Albert Mil- 
sap, Miss Carrie Beavers, Mrs. 
Howard Butler, Mrs. Arthur Cox, 
Mrs. Mayhan, Mrs. Loke, Mrs. J. 
H. Conner, Mrs. Arthur Brewer, 
Miss Unewa Chafin, and Miss Ona 
Jones.

Johnnie Carswell, Leo Brown, 
and wife were in Waco Monday.

Ewing
Mrs. Walter Wiggins, cors.

The Bible Study Class met with 
Mrs. J. R. Bates last Wednesday. 
Several ladies were present, and 
the lesson was enjoyed by all. The 
class will meet with Mrs. R. A.

We Can't 
STOP FIRES 

But, We Can Stop 
FIRE LOSSES
Insure in Sure 

Insurance
A Good Time To 

Start Right
"FIRE PREVENTION WEEK"

•s OCTOBER 5-11 f

JACKSON
and

COMPTON
Plione 20 ^

Dixon Jr. this week. All of the 
ladies of the community are invit
ed to attend.

Rev. Stowe of Pala Alta will 
preach at Bethel on the second 
Sunday.

Several from this community at
tended the Bell-Coryell county 
singing convention at Leon June- 1  

tion last Sunday. I
Miss Molly Montgomery attend-1 

ed the Ringling Brothers, Barnum' 
& Bailey circus in Waco last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blanchard 
and children, Mr'. S. C. Blanchard 
and Mrs. Walter Wiggins and Bil
ly Paul visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Blanchard Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Worthing
ton and son, Joe Dan, Mrs. Ennis 
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Worthington and family at
tended the birthday dinner given 
in honor of Mr. W. T. Worthing
ton last Sunday.

Corp. Rufus Smith of Camp 
Bowie vi.= ited home folks last 
week end.

Mr. J. H. Temple and Misses 
Mattie and Etta Temple visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Paul of Killeen recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Prewitt 
and son, Cleddy Joe, and daugh
ter, Mrs. Bill Patterson, of Carls
bad, New Mexico were recent vis- 
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Worthington.

To relieve 
Misery of

666
GOLDS

LIOOtD
TABLETS

Try

SALVE 
BOSE DROPS 

COUGH DROPS 
Rnb-My-Tigm" — a Woadarfal 

Llalaeat

Since 1909

SurCg Wê re
Buyin' 'Em

W E ALW AYS D O !

A  Little Secret: Turkey 
Season’s Nearly Here.

Bring Us Your

PO U LTRY, CREAM 
AND EGGS

6ATESVILLE POULTRY & EGG CO.
N. 7th, Across from Phone 70
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NEWEST “ DKh'AM KITCHEN” DESIGNS

in A R M S T R O N G ' S  
EMBOSSED LINOLEUM

No other linoleum will bring tuch 
rich, deep beauty to your floor*. An 
exclusive Armstrong process de
presses part of the design, giving 
other portions a raised appearance. 
It is famous, too. for wear, con
venience. and true economy. Wide 
selection of very newest designs 
suitable for every room in the 
home.

$2«»
SQUARE YARD

FREE . . .  A beautiful book by a famous 
Interior Decorator

There are 16 pages packed with full-color 
beautiful roonu. Ask for it today.

illustrations of

MORTON SCOTT
HOUSE FURNISHER 
Gates ville, Texas

Friendship
Mrs. S. L. Powell, cors.

A nice rain fell in our communi
ty the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Prewitt 
and family of New Mexico spent 
Monday night in the C. M. Brown 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingraham Powell 
and Wilma visited in the Ross Ca- 
rothers home at Turnover Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dorsey and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Curt 
Stovall and family of the Hubbard 
community spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Spence of Gatesville.

Gay Nell Truss of Gatesville 
visited Melba Powell over the 
week end.

Mr .and Mrs. Jim Powell and 
children of Ewing visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Powell Sunday.

Mrs. Lena York spent last week 
in the home of her .son, Lonnie 
York, at Pidcoke, helping care for 
Johnnie Darrell, who was ill with 
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Powell and 
Francis Lee were Sunday visitors 
in the Josh Logan home at Turn
over.

Remember Sunday School each 
Sunday morning at 10:30 o’clock, 

i Everyone is invited to attend. 
--------V--------

Davis* knee isn’t too hot, and then, 
there’s a number of other gripes.

And we’ll see you Friday night. 
--------V--------

Mrs. Billie McMordie 
Entertains Wednesday 
Contract Club

Members and additional guests 
of the Wednesday Contract Club 
were complimented when Mrs. Bil
lie McMordie entertained Wednes
day afternoon in her home on East 
Main. Bowls and vases of cosmos 
were used in the decorations.

After Mrs. Bevie DeMoville and 
Mrs. Floyd Zeigler had been pre
sented the high and second high 
score awards, respectively, the 
hostess served delicious pecan pie, 
topped with whipped cream, and ' 
coffee.

The guest personnel included' 
Mesdames Jim J. Brown, Charles: 
Powell, E. W. Jones Jr., Bevie De- j 
Moville, Kermit Jones, Johnnie! 
Washburn, Bill Nesbitt, Crawford

SPORT 
SCRAPS ^

By
JONES

Ÿ  ñ á iiH ¿ u ó  Ç )e u f\

This is Oct. 11 week, and in the 
SW Conference, we find the fol
lowing: Aggies go to big city and 
take on NYU there; Ark-Baylor 

1 at Waco; Rice-Tulane at Houston, 
I SMU-Collcge of the Pacific at the 
j Tyler Rose Festival; TCU-U of 
Indiana at Bloomington; and Tex- 

I as- Oklahoma U. at Dallas.

I In guessing, we’ll take Aggies, 
 ̂ Baylor, Tulane, SMU, Indiana, 
and Texas. Guessing only, to see 

I if we’re right!

Now, it was a bust, when we 
said the Groesbeck was a “confer
ence” affair. We just missed our 
shot. West, Friday night, this week 

! is the first Conference struggle, 
so we’re starting with a clean slate. 
That’s good, ain’t it.

What’s West got—we don’t 
know. They’ve won a few crips, 
and lost a few, but then, they’re 
liable to get “stung” this night in 
Gatesville.

Cross has a bad shoulder, and 
Coach Pruitt confided that all else 
looked O K, but that the lineup 
might have a little change. He 
wouldn’t put out on that score.

You can put Columbus in 

the shade with the food bar

gains you’ll discover at Mur

ray’s today! Note the won

derful low prices on quality 

canned goods. Inquire about 

even better values on cann

ed goods purchased in lar

ger lots for winter stocking. 

Come in or phone your 

order.

Msrray’ s 
(iro. &  M kt.
W e Deliver Pb. 86

It can happen 
to you!

Even if you're the world's 
most careful driver, you 
may not escape accident. 
Be prepared in advance 
with "cover-all" insurance 
from KENDRICK'S.

Reaid about the wrecks in 
THE NEWS! Are they 
YOUR risks?

bui; tìn te
Office over City Drug Ph. 190

REGAL
Where The Best Pictures 

Play

Today and Tomorrow 

"SMttarkiii'’ ogol

with niDY CANOVA 
FRANCIS LEDERER 
Slim Summerville

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
R IS K Y  a « a French farce! ZESTY as a stolen kiss!

A  laughing lesson in romance! |

CO LM A N i
My life with 

Caroline
Introducing

ANNA L E E  with i
Charles Winaiager and ' 

Regiaald Gardiner-Gilbert Roland 
_________ _________________________Rathcriae lashe»Hegh O’CeaeeR

RITZ — Today and Tomorrow 
"LONE STAR RAIDERS"

With 3 MESQUITEEIRS —  2nd Chapter 'Jungle Girl’

RITZ — Monday and Tuesday 
RED HEAD"t i l

June Lang —  Johnnie Downs; 5th Chapter Sky Raider

Scott, D. D. McCoy, Floyd Zeig
ler, Pete Mclver, and Miss Dorothy 
Culberson.

MY TRIP—
cast.

From the broadcast, we traveled 
the midway. There the boys show
ed me the sights and loaded me 
down with souvenirs and curios.

I returnted home a very tired 
but wiser and happier individual. 
Especially do I appreciate the

courtesies shown by Mr. Bradford 
and my escorts, Tommy Thomson, 
Bill Tom Alford, Carl Goodwin,, 
and A. B. Bennet and all the Fu
ture Farmers boys from Gatesville.

Dorrice Hedgepeth 
Note: There you are, folks. 

That’s just how much good it does 
to take or send your girl or boy to 
the State Fair of Texas. It’s a 
wonder of wonders—something 
they never forget. Why can’t A LL  
school students go?

We’ re 
Running 

M r. Farmer
FRESH MEAL — CAKE — HULLS

TO O

You Can Trade Your Cottonseed 
For These or Cosh.

DON’T  FORGET GOLDEN GATE FEEDS

Coryell County 
Cotton Oil Company
Across From Depot Phone 6

V


